
Creating XML file from Excel document  
 

1. Download XML draft document.  

You'll find it after logging in Aleo, in the section:  

My office> For Sale> Product> Import products.  

 

The file can also be downloaded directly from the address: 

https://aleo.com/_fileserver/item/11083/import-products-catalogue-example.xml 

Do not open this document. Save it to your computer in a location where easily find the file, such as 

the Desktop.  

 

2. Open the Excel document that contains your database products.  

 

3. Remove the document columns with data which will not now be used. The document should 

have 7 columns:  

a) Product ID 

b) Name of the product,  

c) Description of the product,  

d) Product picture,  

e) Net price  

f) Name of the category,  

g) Name of the manufacturer.  

 

If the document contains filters - must be removed. To do this, go to the Data menu and click on the 

Filter icon.  

 

4. In Microsoft Excel, select the Developer tab (is located in the top bar of the program). In standard 

mode is not visible. In order to display it, go to File> Options and accept the function: Customizing 

the Ribbon. On the right side of the table, check the Developer and confirm by clicking Ok. 

 



5. In the main Excel panel, go to the Developer tab and click on the Source option. In the appearing 

windows (on the right side), select the XML Maps. 

 

 

6. In the window that appears after a moment, click on the Add button. Find a standard XML file 

saved in the first step. 

 

 

7. A window will appear with notification. Confirm the message by clicking OK. 

 

 

 

 

8. In the next step, in the table, there will be information: nokaut_mapa and nokaut. Submit it by 

clicking Ok. 



 

 

9. Assign the headers of standard XML document headers in Excel.  

 

From the window on the right, drag the field names and drop in appropriate column in Excel (cell in 

the first row - containing the column headers). 

 

 

10. In the top panel select the Developer tab again. Scroll to Export option, and then save XML 

document in a folder. 

 

 11. Import created file to Aleo platform. 


